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VOL. 20 N ). 15 
V M. C. A. PLANS SERIES 
OF STIRRING MEETlNGS 
Long List of Excellent Men of Varj d 
Professions .'cheduled for 
Current Yea~' 
On Wedn sday night, January 11th, 
at 6.30 p. m. the local hris tian As-
sociation will hear Abl'aham H. H n-
dricks, Esq., one of the ablest and 
most popular lawyers and orator of 
the Montgomery 'ounly 'ourt. He 
is well known to /TlOSt of the men of 
OUI' student body, who will associate 
with him a wonderful and in ' pil ing 
address given last yeat'. His coming 
will mark a new poch in th work 
of the association insofar as speak 1'5 I 
for the weekly meetings at con-
cerned. President Bright has put con-
siderable effort towards the engaging 
of first class speakers for the rest of 
his tenn of office. Only the best of 
speakers have been booked and those 
lepresent all the leading vocations 
and professions: law, medicine, minis-
~l H) . V, ] • '{ ' . R \ . 9, 1922 PRICE 
DE T PEAKER TO 
CHOO 
rO p I of High· (iucatlOn" ill B 
Spread b) C ndergraduate _tor 
t a meeting of a numb I ' of tu-
den t held on " dn d y )a t. Prot'. 
Mertz un fold tI a pla n wh ·reby thir-
t en selec t d und rgradu t . will r p-
r e 'ent th 011 g in a t our of the 
n arby hig h chool I\l E" tern Penn -
ylva nia , lew J 1':> . ane l ~Ia ryl nd 
The plan, \\ hieh i be ing adopt 
pi imarily to bring new ' tudents t 
the ol1 eg , ha ill mind the ' pr adino 
of the gospel of highe r ducation 
a w 11. II'. M rl z. . ' pla ined that 
t he activitie ' of t il pe ke ~ woul b~ 
limit to an a rea cOlIt:lined \\ ithin an 
imagina ry circle , With a ladiu of 
fifty mil s, descn becl al'o I College-
1
\ iIle a' th center . 
Speaking of hi own etfolt in ob-
t a ming tud nt by p ronal vi -it t.o 
hig h chool, he mphasized the fact 
try, teaching, social work, missions, FRANK I. 
and student life. For January 18th, 
FRED P. FRUTCHEY 
that the per onal touch is the thing 
that count in making the high school 
tudent understand the valu of ecur-
ing a college education. .. peak par-
ticularly," said he, "of the irtues of 
Ur inus but don't fail to tres the 
importance of highet' education no 
matter where the high school student 
may eventually take up hi college 
work." :Ir Mertz last year vi ited 
Jack Hart, the greatest student work- EDITOR-IN-CHIEF, 1922 RUBY BUSINES MANAGER, 1922 R BY 
er and a former star in Penn athletics, "Better late than never," said an course it is only natural that the s taff that the book is unique in that it 
has been engaged; January 25th, Cad- ancient sage, wher upon a just as will receive all the praise or criti- I lacking in " lams"-so called. 
mus Zaccheus Gordon, a Yale ath-
lete and a law-student will be with ancient wag remarked: "But better cism, as the case may be. The fact It can be readily seen that to p 'o-
us and spe::lk of life as he sees it. never late." Nevertheless the 1922 .emains that the class as a whole is vide the necessary funds for such a 
On February 1st will be held a Ruby has finally arrived; and, altho 1 e ~ponsible for the book and seldom enture was quite a task; that such a approximately one hundred high 
joint meeting, the speaker for which nearly a month later than scheduled 
will be secured by the Y. W. C. A.; , is such cooperation as they displayed volume can be furnished for the small chools in Pennsylvania and New J er-
so evident in a work of this kind. sum of three dollars is a tribute in- c:ey and did a great deal ot e."cellent 
The 1922 Ruby is the largest and deed to the efficient work of the corps , ~issionary work fol' the College. It 
most elaborate publication of its kind of business managers head d by Mr. IS hoped that unde~- th~ n w ar~ang 
'l:'eb u . 8th Re A R . K t the delay has not detracted from the (' r al y , v. . a gel ra z, . 
graduate of the Northwestern Uni - qualIty of the book. 
ver~it~ and a won~el'ful speak 1'; ne- I The "Weekly" received several 
gotlatlOns are pendmg for speakers of specimen pages of the Annual in ad - . 'ment a correspondmg mcrease In th 
1 epute for Februal'y 15th and 21st . 
and will soon be definitely announce]. \ance and consequently feels m a po-
(\ er attempted at Ursmus. It con- Frutchey. number of schools visited may r. 
tains a total of 224 pages; is genet'- ! Taken all in all the cia . of 192_ I ult and that the number of new stu-
ously illustrated with photographs, may justly f el proud of it ' work and Idents .to be admitt~d to Ursinus next On Mar('h 1 t the Y. W. C'. A. will sition to speak with authority on the 
again be responsible for the obtaining I publicat:on- at least in a general 
of some noteworthy speaker; March way .. Judging from the pages in hand 
8th Rev. Charles Anderson of the 
University wil! address t.he male 
body; Malch 15th, Rev. Dr. Wilson, 
President of the Epworth League in 
Eastern'Pennsylvania will b with us; 
!'r1arch 22nd Rev. Walter Diehl '18, an 
erstwhile athlete and at present pas-
tor at Linfield, will letum to his 
Alma Mater to discuss with th m n 
some vital issue; March 29th, Dr. C. 
E. Creitz, the mo t eloquent of R ad-
ing's pulpit orators will speak; April 
5th, joint meeting, with Dr. Swan, a 
snaps drawings and sketches' has an th 11 hid t h . all wllJ be propol'LlOnatel large. , , e 0 ege as a woe nee no eSl- I I' d )' h 
abundance of color thruout and is twas exp a.m .. t 1at t. stu-
tate to accept thi contlibution to it dents selected will act as offiCial rep-
nissionary returned from India, as 
guest; AP1'i1 20th, immediately artel' 
the Easter rece s, the annual I c-
tion of officel's will take place. 
The rest of the schedule is in the 
making and will be announced later. 
The speaker for the joint meeting on 
May 3rd is the Rev. Dr. Carl Gramm, 
(Continued on page 4) 
THE WOODROW WILSON 
FOUNDATION 
President George L. Omwake has I 
been appointed local representative of 
the Woodrow Wilson Foundation. 
This is being created by public ub-
scription in recognition of the national 
and international sel'vices of this 
great American who furthered the 
cause of human freedom and was 
instrumental in pointing out effective . 
methods for the cooperation of the 
nlightened forces of mankind 
throughout the world. 
To establish this Foundation on a 
fitting basis, the National Commit-
tee, through an organization in each' 
state, will make an appeal for a pop-
ular subscription. The amount sought I 
is at least $1,000,000. A board of 
trustees of eminent Americans will be 
entrusted with the administration of 
the fund. The awards from the in-
come will be made from time to time 
to the individual or group that has 
rendered, within a specified period, 
meritorious service to democracy, pub-
lic welfare, liberal thought or peace 
through justice. 
a really superior production can be handsomely bound in a rich brown, e, er-increasing library of year-books. r ~ entati\'es of the College. A such 
expect d, flom the standpoint of a1'- flexible cover. Most of the books have been ordereJ they will be excu ed from classes dur 
tistic beauty as well as from the So far as the material contain d in advance but Mr. Frutchey advises jng the period of their absence. No 
d · f .. I' f les than two and no more than four stan pOint 0 orlglna lty 0 content. in the book is concerned, the read 1' . I that a limited numbel' of orders can chools will be visited in a single day 
It can b truly said that this y ar's themselves must judge. No doubt th s till be filled. Alumni and fri nds of and it i hoped to arrange the schedule 
puLlication is not an individual Pt'o- , cpinions on this score will be manyand the ollege who wi h to poss ss a of visits so that each student will 
duction; it shows every evidence of .'.:ari d and it would not b politic to copy of this year's Ruby should com- have a two-day trip away from school. 
bing the compo ite work of a well- make any rash a sertions in these col- municat with th Busin ss Manng r ne trip wil be made before the close 
of the fir t term another in the :rrbg. 
organized and hard working class. Of umn ... However,' it may safely be said il1lm diat Iy. I Those who have been selected for this 
To the Men and Women of Ursinus 
The most recent gift to our 1\[ E1\IORIAL LIBRARY F '. 0 
came from France and China. \Valter Longacre sent a hundred-hi 
s cond hUl1dred, and Ash r Kepler ent his fir. t fifty. 1'h most up-
to·date information of the latter \Va that we had L 10 THE 
CORNER STONE. 
Now .ome of 11 denizens of the United States of America who 
know that the building I. UP AND UNDER ROOF should match 
the c boys fro111 acro.·. the . eas. The COlllmittee met la t week and 
borrowed llIoney to keep up with the builder. If you have anythinO' 
left frol11 YOllr Chri. tma hopping, whether mllch or little, plea. e . end 
it to A. P. Frantz, Trea. urer, 2 14i South 20th Street, Philadelphia. 
YOVR CO~nlITTEE. 
mi ion are: Messr. Detwiler, 
heeder, Undercutfler, Altenderfel', 
Rutter, Faye, E. K. Miller, Reifsny-
der, Schlegel, Snyder, Leeming, How-
eJls and Wikoff. 
After pointing out the line of talk 
that should be followed in a generul 
way, the meeting was di missed. 
There will be another meeting tonigh. 
at which time each man will presen~ 
a brief of his speech for criticism. 
Following this a signment of date.> 
will be made by Mr. Mertz. 
CALENDAR 
"Ionday. January 9 
7.30 p. m-Trinity 'hurch, Re\'. C. 
B. Alspach, preacher 
Tue day. January 10 
I 7.30 p. m-Trinity Church, Rev. ('. 
B. Alspach, preacher 
Wedne day, January 11 
6.30 p. m.-Y. M. C. A., A. H. Hen-
dricks, E q., peakeI'. 
Y. W. C. A. 
7.30 p. m.-Trinity hurch, Re!. 
Samson, of Phila., preacher 
.00 p. m.-Basketball, Ur:inus \' .. 
Muhlenberg, Field Cage 
Thur day, January 12 
7.30 p. m.-Trinity Church, Dr. 
Leinbach, preacher 
Friday, January 13 
I 3 p. m.-Basketball, Ursinus vs. 
Dickinson, Field Cage 
7.40 p. m.-Schaff and Zwing 
Saturday. January 14 
7.30 p. m-Trinity Church, Rev. C. 
B. Al pach, preacher at final ser-
vice of series 
unday, January 15 The SUbscription lists will open 
January 16, on and after which date 
President Omwake will receive the 
contribution of those who will partici-
pate. 
Have You Paid Your "Weekly" Subscription ?, 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 10.00 a. m.-Morning Prayer and Sermon 
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service 
2 
The Ursinus Weekly 
THE URSIN \VEEKLY 
I 
Y. W. C. \. 
The 7. W. C. A. meeting on Wed-
nesday evening wa led by PreSIdent 
Hel e!1 Reimer. She spoke on the ap-Publi hed weekly at Ursinus College, College\'ille, Pa ., during the college 
propriate topic of "Assets and Lia -
year, by the Alumni As ociation of Ursinus College. bilities." At this time, beginn ng a 
BOARD OF CONTROL New Year, it is most fitting that we 
G. L. OMWAKP:, President HARR A ALTRNDERFER JR Secretary examine our yearly accounts and at-
G. A. DEITZ, '18 MRS. l\IABEL HOBSON F~ETZ, '06 H~ME~ SMITH 1 tend to. the balancing of them. Not 
only thIS, but we should also plan for 
CALVIN D. YOST M. W . GODSHALL, , J I the coming year, that our asse t :; may 
Managing Editor CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 be many and our liabilities few. The 
1 HE STAFF leader applied the scripture parable 
Editor-In-Chief HARRY A. ALTENDERFER, JR , '22 
of the talents-we are all stewards, 
it is our responsibility to make the 
Assistant Editors . G. THEO. ARl\IES, JR., '22, FRANK I. SHEEDER, JR., '22 most of our assets, in Older th:lt our 
Associates . HeLEN M. REIMER, '22 MARGARET A. l\ICCAVERV, '22 liabili~:~s may be leduced. 
CHARLES H. WELLER, '22 MARGARET E. FRUTCHEY, '23 In Dickens' "Christmas .Hol" 
MARV E. GROSS, '23 EARL K. MJLLER, '23 I Scrooge speaks of hri tmas as a 
F. NELSEN SCHLEGEL, '23 RICHAIW F. DEJ1'Z, '24 'time for balanc:ng up one's accounts 
WILLIAM D. REIMERT, '24 I and finding himself a year older and 
Business Manager NATHANIEL DETWILER, '22 not an hour oldel and not an hour 
Assistant Business Managers J. STANLEY REIFSNEIDER, '23 dcher." Is this true, spiritually, of 
WILLIAM H. SNYDER, '23 our Association? Is it true, spiritual-
ZWINGLIA LITERARY OCIETY W. Z. ANDERS, M. D. 
Zwing was entertained by a miscel- COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
laneous pI Ogl am of unusual excel-
.ence at the firs.t meeting of the new 
year on Friday evening. The society 
was favol ed by the presence of Miss 
Dorothy Mentzer, who accompanied 
1 h. Howell in one of the stellar num-
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. 
Bell Phone, 79. 
If possible, please leave call in the 
morning. 
bers of the program, Mr. Ethelbelt DR. J. S. MILLER, M D. 
Yo t and Miss Madeline Roe. 
Zwing welcomed into active mem- Office Hours-Sundays, Thursdays, 
bel' hip Miss Romaine Shoemaker, 01' 9-10 a. m. Other dllYs, 8.30-10 a. m., 
Pal k burg, Pa., and Mr. Barnitz Wil- 1-2, 6.30-8 p. m. 
Iiams, of Y or k. 
The program was as follows: Vocal 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
010, Mr. Howells; Boudoir Sc ne on 
the Morning of the hreiner Fire, E. A. KRU EN, M. D. 
Miss Tyler, leader; Life of Tolstoi, 
Mi s Alice Berger; Works of Tolstoi, 
Mr. C. Rutter; Shadow Pictures, Mr. 
Wikoff and Miss Mitman; address, 
Mr. Arm; Male Quartet, Mr. Biet ch; 
Zwinglian Review, Mr. Hunter, sub-
stituted by Mr. Helffrich. 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone Riverview 
Boyer Arcade Private Hospital Terms: $1 .50 Per Year; ingle Copies, 5 Cents ly of each one of us? Let us apply 
to our balance sheets, the test of the Y. M. . A. Deputation Bell, 1170 Bell, 1417 
Membe~ s of t.he Y. M. C. A. d ul'ing I ============================ 
t.he vacation season assisted in serv- DR. . D. CORNISH 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic State. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1 922 
l.Ellitl1rial (!l.omment 
purpose of the Y. W. C. A. that we 
may see to what extent our assets 
exceed our liabilities. The purpose ices at their various home churche . 
reads, Among several engagements arranged 
"To unite the young women of the by the committee a very successful 
I institution in loyalty to Jesu Christ, meeting was one conducted in the Re-
to lead t.hem to accept Him as their formed Church at Bernville, Rev. F. 
personal Saviour, to build them up in W. Ruth, pastor. The speaker was 
With the coming of the 1922 Ruby the Senior Class makeR its contri- th k 1 d f Ch . t e c''''lly . e nowe ge 0 ns spe b E. N. Faye '23. The other members 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, P.\. 
Bell 'PhOne 27R3 
bution to Ursinus yeal-bvok history. Since 1 97 the Ruby has been a house- ~hru Bible s~udy and hristian Serv- of the team were J. W . Bright '22, 
1.old word in every Ul'sinus home and a s the publication has increased in Ice, that then' conduc.t and ~harac.ter Fretz '23, Leeming '23 and Misses R. J. WIl EHART 
popularity from year to year so it has grown in volume and in quaIity. may be con onant WIth t.heIr behef. Louise Hinkle '22 and Sarah Hinkle 
It shall thu as oeiate thE!m with the '24, the latter four composing a quar-
Altho the content, unfortunately, does not always do honor to the name un- students of the .world for the advance- I tet which rendered several selections. 
del' which it appears, it is difficult to conceive how a more appropriate title me~t of ~he KIn~dom of God, a~d. to Ehlman, Fretz and Sheely conduct-
could have b en chosen. enlIst theIr devotion to the C.1rlstlan ed a service at the Schwenkfelder 
Those who founded the Annual, in selecting the name, had in mind chUl'.ch ~nd. to the leligious work of church in Norristown last evening. 
General Merchandise 
FRUIT IN EA ON 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
.' I the Instltutton." 0 J 29 th 'tt '11 primarIly the perpetuation of the memory of that revered old professor- Th' l'fi d b h n anuary e comml ee WI 
IS purpose was amp 1 e y t e have charge of a meeting in the Re- E E CONWAY 
Dr. Samuel Vernon Ruby-whose name we of to-daY' often hear repeated leader in such manner as caused all f d h h t L' fi ld f h' h • . . . orme cure a In e ,ow IC 
with singular respect by those indIVIduals who were fortunate enough to to consider carefully the progress Rev. Walter Diehl '18 is pastor. Shoes Neatly Repaired 
come under his influence. But the name has another significance and it is made i.n our "Y." . . I _I 
in this light that most of the outgoing classes regard it to-day. Just as of ~~~ ~~~o:::~~a~f st:~~obo:~nat~~~ I URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY 
Professor ~ub~ was ~ ra~e gem in the mind of the student of bygone days illustration, "The player of a flute in STORE 
so the pubhcatlOn WhICh hIS name bears has come to be regarded by us of the an orchestra decided his part too 
younger generation. The intimate chronicle of events which the Ruby re- small and inconsequential to be miss-
cords, the familiar views which it contains and the photographs which it ed. But, as soon as he ceased to play, 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
econd Door Below the Railroad 
reproduces-all combine to make it a treasure beyond compare-a gem as 
the leader stopped the whole orchestra 
exclaiming "Whe.~ ~'as the flute?" 
rare anJ as highly prized at the ruby itself. The responsibility for the ordering I 
The 1922 Ruby is a class book-that is, it is representative of and is of the balance sheet rests on each 
JJroduced by the entire class of 1922. It aims to bring neither glory nor one of us- not some one else, but you! 
criticism to any individuals in particular but rathel' to present an intimate In closing, the leader quoted that sig-
nificant verse of Paul Laurence Dun-
history of the college and of the year that is past and gone in as interesting bar which concludes, 
manner as possible. We hope we have suceeded; it is possible that we have -"my affairs can run along 
failed. In either event, to the class as a whole belongs the credit. Or wait 'til J get thru 
F. J. S., Jr., '22. Nobody else can do the work 
That God marked out for you." 
THE ARMS CONFERENCE FROM the limitation af caplital .ships by 
THE COLLEGE VIEWPOINT the United States and Great Britain gives Japan an absolutely free hand 
in Asia. Not in China, mind you, 
By Drew Pearson, 1. N. A. but in all Asia. For England claims 
Up until December 28, the atmos- that with a limited fleet, part of 
phere of the Arms Conference was which must guard Meditenanean and 
one of good faith. This was a sur- Atlantic waters, it would be impos-
prising thing. For it was the first sible for the British Navy to be effec-
international conference in the world's tive in safe-guarding even its cherish-
history. where nations came to- ed Indian Empire. 
gether and gave instead of taking. The Philippines are entirely at the 
Before they had haggled and fought mercy of Japan's good faith. But as 
for each square mile of territory, a matter of fact they always were. 
and for each selfish interest; at Here again only naval experts have 
The Y. W. meeting closed some-
what earlier than customary, in or-
der that the Association might send 
a delegation to the special services 
being held in Trinity Reformed church. 
Dr. Leinbach, editor of the Reformed 
Church Messenger was the speaker 
of the evening. About sixty girls as-
sembled at Shreiner Hall at seven 
thirty to attend the services in a body. 
A quartette composed of Misses Mit-
man, L. Hinkle, Lawrence and Berger 
added an excellent musical number in 
the hymn, "Sweeter as the Years Go 
By." 
Washington the nations gave up long realized how impotent a great fleet SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY 
cherished dreams and century-estab- is in waging distant warfare. To wage Schaff's program was miscellaneous 
lished rights. a successful campaign against Japan, and was left to the respective halls 
England gave up her title of "mis- we should require 96 supply ships for its execution. The honors of the 
tress of the seas"-an act which each of 5000 to~s constantly ~n route e ening must be given to Olevian, 
gouged the pride of the Britisher across the PaCIfic, 96 empbe~ c~n- represented by a musical recitation 
harder than we realize. The J apanese stant~y en route back, ~nd thIS lIne given by Miss Sutcliffe and Den, rep-
delegation offered more concessions of ShIPS would of neceSSIty pass clo,se I r~sented by a musical-comical sketch 
to the Chinese on the Shantung rail- by the Japane!:e Marshall and Calo- gIven by Mr. Fretz. Both performers 
road, than Tokyo had previously al- line Islands, where they WOUld. be showed careful pl'epal ation and artis-
lowed with the result that Baron Kato blown up by the Japanese submannes. tic taste. The representatives of 
had to cable home for instruction. But in spite of. a.ll this, in spit~ of Maples ' also deserve especial mention. 
True, the concessions were not great the fact that BrItIsh .and Amencan Program: Humorous Selection," 
enough to meet the needs of China; merchants are clamorIng for more, Mr. Klopp; "Southern Melodies," 
but the negotiations were carried on in tead of less, battleships off Hong- l'':'iss Deibert leader' "Echoes from 
in good faith. kong, and Shanghai, and Tientsin, we I China" Miss' Detwile~' leader' "Tap-
Then Briand showed a spirit of give accepted Japan's pledge of good faith, pings' of a Nonvegia~ Night:" Miss 
and take when he backed down on limited our capital ships, and gave S. Hinkle, leader; "Canine Movies," 
France's claim of ten capital ships. Japan a free hand in the Far East. Mr. Michael, leader; "Hallucinations 
And Italy has been more anxious than Alt~o perhaps. not recognized .as from India," Miss Lavelle, leader; 
any other nation to retain the good such Just now, thIS act of good faIth "Enlivening English Strains," Miss 
graces of the American people and will probably go down as the out- Sutcliffe; "Shrieks from Africa," Mr. 
the world, by playing a game of good standing feature of the Conference, Fretz; Gazette, Mr. E. Cornog. 
fafth. England, tho she stood for I and the beginning of a new era of The society welcomed Mr. Regal', 
the total abolition of the submarine, international bargaining. coach of Schaff's recent Anniver ary 
was glad to retract from that posi- France Wrecked pirit of Good Faith Play, as an honorary member. 
tion and accept Hughes' compromise So the spirit of the conference up 
of 6'0000 tons. I until December 28, was one of give New students who will enter Ur-
Trust of Japan's Free Hand. and take, ~f international c~nfidence, sinus at mid-years include Andrew 
Probably the greatest example of of good faIth. I say up unttl Decem- Stein, of Nesquehoning, and Hiroshi 
good faith has been the trust Eng- bel' 28, beca.use on that date France Ohno, of Tokio, Japan. The former 
land and the United States have Plac-I hattered ~hlS atmosphere, France re- was pI eYented from entering in Sep-
ed in Japan, and in Japanese behav- fused to YIeld on h~r demand for 90,- I temLer by illness. Mr. Ohno enters 
iour in the Far East. I suppose that I 000 tons of submarInes. France gave Ursinus by transfer from Tokio Uni-
very few people indeed realize that (Continued on page 4) I versity, Tokio. 













Tennis Raquets, etc. 
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK 
The Arcadia 




A GOOD Haircut 
I 
"It's worth while waiting for." 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
I Below Railroad 
D. H.BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Conars 
CARROLL D. BECHTEL 
All Kinds of Sporting Goods 
317 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
Collegeville's New 
KUHNT " GRABER'S 
Restaurant BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV 
If you come once you'll alway come 
and ten others. 
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 Ea t Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
We carry a complete line of the fol-
lowing articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Ru bber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 
When you buy candy ask for 
Whitman's Sam pIer-Specialty 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred M...:-
sic. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W. Richards, D. D., LL. D., 
President 
ALUM I OTES 
'01. John L. Alexander, of Chicago, 
7;i HERE was a ha > travelled 248,000 m1.e since 1912 
W time when fo} the International Sunday chool 
Ursinus College Association. He IS Superintendent of 
was 0'1 dooked by the Young People' Division. 
Santa laus. The Ex-'12 Rev. A. S. Leiby was in-
holiday season was stalled as pastor of the Spring ity COLL EGIAN 
a time when OUt' Fir t Reformed hurch on December 
treasury was like 21. The Rev. H. W. Bright, who re-
SH E 
Mother Hubbard's ceiv d his Doctor of Divinity Degree 
cupboard and w in '20, at the Fiftieth Anniver ary of 
just stood still till Ur 'inus, had charge of the service ' 
the rest of the assisted by the Rev. Dr. . L. Mes-
world was through 'inger,' 5. 
with gift - giving Mrs. Edgar A. Brehm deslr s to ex- I For Quality-Style - and 
and in the normal 
course of bus:ness pres her appreciation to the member s 
the means wIth of the class of 1910 for their ym-
which to g t along pathy and remembrance in the death 
b gan to come in through the regular of her husband. The class of whIch 
channels. MI'. Brehm was a member sent a 
This year it was different. When beautiful floral tribute as a token of 
I opened my mail on the mom be- their esteem for him and their sorrow 
for his loss. fore Chl'istmas I found many 'hri t-
Top,. otch Value 
ur Repre entath al1' One 
a Month 
FARR BROS. CO 
ALLE T W 
mas cards and among th m a sp c- The address which was delivered by 
ially handsome one in the fo ld of Dr. . A. Herrick, President of Girard 
which was a neat envelope bearing 'ollege, Philadelhpia, at the Found-
the legend in a familiar hand, "For e1' ' Day Ex rcises of the College last 
whatev r use may be of best interest year on the ubject, "Th American-
to the '011 ge." Within was a check ism of Abraham Lincoln" will appear Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B. 
F. C. POLEY 
WHITE ST R TORE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
R YER RD, 
Patron sen d in Trapp. 
oil geville, and \icinity e\ ry 
Tu sday, Thur da,)' and • at ur-
da) . Patronage ah\ a)' appr -
ciated. 
for five hundred dollars, th gift of in the February issue of the North Margaret Raj ton 
a gentleman of Philadelphia, a scion Amedcan Review. A copy of this MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU l ~lAY!J~~!lAiW'fM'tli 
of one of the oldest and mo t dis- issu of the magazine will make a 
'tinguished families of the city, who nice souveni r of the anniversary of FIFTH FLOOR 
not infrequently sends chec ks like the ·o llege. 1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
this to Ul's inus, and who appeal's to '1 6. Members of the class of 1916 
take special delight in doing such will be plea ed to learn of the birth NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
things without being asked. Then as of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teachers for every department of 
I went on through the pile of mOrJ1 - Miller, of Norri stown. Mrs. Miller educational work. I 
ing's mail I came upon a 1 ttel'. I t I was Mi s Margaret Care. FREE REGISTRATION 
was from a Director who at the board and no expense unless position i se-
W. H. GRI TO K\ o ~ 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
meeting a f w weeks before had b en I GIRLS' CHRISTMAS PARTIES cured . 
impressed with the xtraordinary 01 . MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER 
lamount of money which the College eVlan '22 will give you enro l1ment blank. .mBmEamemBgmemml' 
had to pay for fuel. The purpose of Anticipation and realization vied 
his missive was to offer the institu- I with each other. for fi~st place in the I 
tion several cars of coal with which hearts of Olevlan gIrl when once 
to keep warm the Ursinus hearth again Mrs. Ermold entertained them 
dUTing these edld months and in- at her annual Christmas party. 
qui ring what kind he had better send. Surely old Kris Kringle himself 
Another letter appeared containing mu t have hied away from his busy 
a check for Two Hundred and Fifty work hop long nough to peep in thru 
for the dairy equipment from one of a window and view the pI'etty s ight 
Pennsylvania's biggest busines men. in the reception room, where every-
This was more than matched the day one in gala attire lent just the effect 
before New Year by a check foJ' Five to harmonize with the decorations of 
Hundred Dollars for the same cause rich hUl'eJ garlands, which were 
from one who had listened, on the I bI ightened here and there with poin-
occasion of a chance visit last fall, settas; and to b~ happily pleased with 
to our Holstein story. the cheerful attitude of the ornament-
The post-Christmas mail brought a d tre in one corner of the room. 
contribution, not lal'ge in comparison New and fascinating amusements 
with those mentioned above, but uni- were provided by the hostess and Miss 
que in that the gentleman who sent Ermold. Especially exciting were the 
it had received it as a Christmas gift contests between the Holly Reds and 
from his Sunday School class. Ever Greens. Four girls dispJayed 
Did these remembrances help to considerable talent in acting when 
make the holidays happy at Ursinus? they presented the humorous sketch-
Well! G. L. O. "A Slight Anachronism." Each girl 
HOLIDA Y GREETING 
Among the many Holiday greet-
ings coming to the College, the fol-
lowing received by President Om-
wake from his classmate, Wilniam 
Martin Rife, '98, is deemed especially 
fine: 
participated in a "Christmas shopping 
pantomine" which concluded with the 
presentation of a Madeh'a luncheon 
set by Mt·s. Ermold. 
A very novel part of the entertain-
ment con isted in a rendition of 
Christmas carols by the famous col-
lege quartet. This succeeded in arous-





Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334.1336 Chestnut St. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Christmas 1921 happiness which precedes a delightful Ce t I Th I . 
For Pressing That is eat 
For Cleaning and Dying 
that is thoroly satisfactory 




7 • Hanover treet 
POTTSTOW , PE T A. 
Earle K. MilJer '23, Agent 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive OLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, ards, Pamphlet·, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
climax-"eats"-varied, quantitative, n ra eo oglcal Seminary 
Awake, 0 World! Peal out a joyous I 
call, and qualitative! At this point the of the Reformed Church in the 
o Christmas Bells! In glad acclaim quartet served in quite another ca- United States 
pacity, 
F. L. HOOVER Be SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
come sing, 
o Hearts, your praise unto 
born king-




His mother croons a lullaby. The fall 
Of Eden stands redeemed. The wise 
men bring 
Their gifts; and wondrous message 
now doth ring 
Of peace on earth from choir celestial. 
o Prince of Peace! Worldwide Thy 
rule of love 
Negotiate. Accomplish our release 
From thrall of armament, and grant 
surcease 
Of war. Let men repudiate the reign 
Of Mars; their swords ensheath-
while from above 
The Savior's peace the earth ' shall 
fill again. 
The reading of Tiny Tim's Christ- DAYTON, OHIO 
mas message was a fitting and worth- Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
while anti-climax to the celebration Teaching Force. 
of the evening. , Aims at Genuine Scholarsnip, Spir-
Mrs. A. Hendricks, Miss Hendrick, itual Life, Thorough Training. 
and Mr . J. T. Ebert were welcome , Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
gue ts. • Expenses Minimum. 
hreiner I For Catalogue Address 
Miss Waldron entertained the Henry J. Chri tOlan, D. D., Pre ident 
Shreiner girls a back in theil' child- -----
John F. Bisbing hood days at a Christma party on the evening of December nineteenth. 
The- reception room wa pl'ettily dec- I 
oratt>d with pruce, red treamers and ' CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
mi tletoe which, attached to th , 
chandelier in the middle of the room I 
proved mo t tempting to the little I 
ones. In th cour e of the evening ' 
vadou games were played, prize-
ROYER FORD, P A. 
winners being Louis Hinkle and Correspondence Solicited 
Helen Achenbach. The distribution 
of the stockings which were "placed Prices Submitted on Reque t 
Ex-Coach Ralph E. Mitterling '15, by the chimney with care" caused Bell Phone 325J 
at present located at Des Moines, la" much laughter as each bore a gift 
where he is pursuing a course in f h . I d 't bl 
medicine, was a visitor on the campus typic'al 0 t.e gil' an a ~UI a COLLEGE PRINTING 
vel' e. SometIme later the excItement I 
during the holiday season. reached the climax when th~ delicious I By-Laws, Constitutions, Booklets, 
1021-1023 herry treet 
PHILADELPHIA, PEl r. r A. 
EstabH hed 1869 
Specializing in the onstruction 
of Churches and In titutional 




Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks 
FOR YOUR COA HI 'G 
PARTIE. 
Price Submitted for 
LONG DIST ANCE HAULING 
Bell Phone, Royer ford 210 
Miss M. Josephine Xander '21, rcfreshnlPnt were served. After a Programs, Catalogues Our Specialty. 
teacher of Latin and History in Lake h~artY' chee~ and "every boy ~et a II TOWN AND COUNTRY I BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
City High School, Lake City, Florida, gil')" the tIred but happy chIldren 
spent the holidays at her home in scrambled off to bed. Prompt Print Shop, " 
Philadelphia. (Continued on page 4) PENNSBURG::: PENNA. ·THE WEEKLY ADVERTISERS 
KLEBE « CO. 
Contractors 
HILADELPHIA, P 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
o tume , Wig, etc., to hIre fOl 
-;\la querades, hurch Entertainment , 
Play, Minstr 1' , Tabl au..x, tc. 
236 . lIt h • l , Philad lphia, Pa. 
Phon Walnut 1 2 
Th Fine t ap H re-[ now "2.00 
FREY Be FORKER 
Hall I'S With The Goods 
RRI 
n Main- t 142 
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO. 
Manufacturer f Pap r Boxe 
S. MOSHIEM 
Pott town' Principal Clothier 
Hatter and Furnisher 
207 High t . et 
P TT T W , PA. 
CO'1BI 'ED WITH 
QualitY. SerVIce and Assi~tance 
the p~ramour I a d e tnli I Ie, 1IU1'S fOI a 
,neCt lui Dubll 4t100. nn be obtained by 
eOlltr~(\inll" Ith Ihis Comp:1uy. 
o R TWO BOOKS 
No, 1 - "How to Edit :lnd Publi l h an 
Annual" 
o. 2-0uI "Model Annual" 
should b~ in Ih~ h:and 01(' en' Annual BO:lld. 
\\ lite lor our e cepllooal olfu. 
me Northern Engrnving C ompony 
School Annual 0 pl., A .TO ,OHIO 
B. Witman Dambly A. D. FetteroH 
President ecretary 
I kippack. Pa. Collegeville, Pa. 
Jacob G. Grimley, 
Trea urer 
ZiegJer ville, Pa. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
J ncoTporated May 13, 1871 
Insurance in Force, 18,500.000.00 
C LLEGEVILLE, PA. 
EUREKA LAU DRY 
POTT TOWJ ,PA. 
I nder. ew Management 
We Solicit Your Patronal!e 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CA EL 
lain and Barbadoes . treet 
'orri,town, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
UNITED CIGAR STORE 
230 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
4 THE DR I \VEEKLV 
PE IAL ERVI E AT TR[ lTY 
HURCH 
GI. LS' BASKETBALL 
In direct line with a program of Two ew chool on chedule 
evangelism a outlined by the Phila- Th winter sport of ba ketball is 
delphia lassis of the Reformed being strenuously played by a la rge 
hurch special evangelistic el'vices number of co-eds, since the early part 
have been held during th past week of December. It is indeed inspiring 
and are to be continued thruout the to see nearly three full teams out 
present week in Trinity Reformed for every practice, and look as tho 
Church. Prominent men of the de- a well-organized, snappy team should 
nomination have been secured and the result. La t year, due to the ab-
addresses already heard have con- sence of a coach and proper training, 
tained elevating messages. the season was unsuccessful, but now 
HUMORI. T EXT A TTRA 1 10 1 
Ralph Bingham, one of America' 
greatest funmakers, will entertain 
Urs'nus on ne t Monday evening, 
JanualY 16th. Be it noteJ that thi 
event will not be a lecture, but an 
evening of fun and music. Mr. Bing-
h'1l11, who has been on the Lyceum 
platform for twenty-two ye:lrs, .ne , el 
fa'ls to m:lke a hit and it is said that 
he ha filled more le tUln ngage-
ments in more towns than any other 
humorist. 
The series of services began on with Miss Roe's guidance and instruc-
Sunday evening, January 1 when Dr. tion, all share the hope of apt. Isen- r..irl ' Ch r i trna Pa ·tie 
C. E. Schaeffer delivered the sermon berg that 1922 shall be a banner year. (Continued from page 3) 
as well as on the two suceeding even- Up until this week, the technique of outh 
ing . Dr. Paul S. Leinbach, editor of the g .une was . tressed w :th special At 8.15, Tuesday, December 20, 
the Reformed Church Messenger, gave emphasis on clean and fair p'ay in HJ21, the g!rls of South Hall e:l 1 i'IY 
a strong addre s on Wednesday even- accord with the ru es, which in a few made their way down to the apad-
ing using a his text verses 24, 25 and instances are changed from tho e of n e:1ts of Mrs. Tower. 
26 of Luke 6. On Thursday evening last year. The principal difference No time was los t and all began tt) 
Dr. Schaeffer had a special sermon is of advantage to the guards and of participate in Qa'nes an.! music. Ex-
for the students of the College basing di advantage to the forwards, a any citC'ment reigned for a fw minu tes 
his remarks on John 8 :53 where it is basket made by an 0 erhead shot when ~ everal of the f I shnwn gi . 1.; 
writt n "Whom makest thou thyself?" counts but one point, but if shot from were about to make a confe 3- ion. 
Dr. C. B. Alspach was the 3peaker the chest it counts two points. Laler in the e ening e\ eryone ',vas 
ha rle w. Fritchmann 
harles W. Fritchmann who was 
superintendent at Ursinus College 
from 1908 to 1912 died on January 1, 
1922, at Rittersville, Pa., where he 
had served as Stewald of the Pennsyl-
yania State Hospital from the time 
of hi withdrawal from Ursinus Col-
~ege. 
A few day before Christmas, Mr. 
l'ritchmann was injured by havin6' 
been struck by an automobile while 
alighting from a tl'olley car at the 
Hospital entrance. It was found that 
bones were broken in sevet'al places 
and that he had susta:ned in-eparable 
intemal injuries. After day of in-
ten e suffering death nsued. 
Before coming to Ursinus, Mr. 
Fr. tchmann had been Steward at the 
New Jersey State Hospital at Tren-
ton. He was a competent in titution-
al manager, and a gentleman of up-
1 ight character. His d ath is mourned 
by many friends in the Ursinus circle 
whose sympathy is tendeted Mrs. 
FI·il.:hmann and her family. 
" DOING IT DIFFERENT" 
J OH L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
COLLEGEVILLE INN 





At t he ig n of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 San om t reet, P hiladelphia 
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
F er 
Victrolas and Records 
POTI'ST WN, P A. 
on Saturday evening. On Sunday The majority of the regulars from im ited to the d;ning-loom and the 
morning the sermon was given by Dr. th past year are again in uniform. explession on the gids' faces would 
McIntyre, of Germantown. Several girls are working hard to e- have denoted to anyone that they 
The. meetings. are to continue thru- I cure the varsity berths left vacant by were thoroly enjoying themsel ves. Today, it takes 
out thIS week WIth sermons from Rev. Heindel and Zerfoss at forward and ~~edlss to say the eats were de- prices, new styles 
new ideas, new A B. P A RKER 
and extra "pep" • 
,Sam. on on Wednesday and Friday ide center. Every positi'on on the hclOus.. tJ run business. 
even1Ogs; Dr. Leinbach on Thursday team is being struggled for with the I Before leavm~ everyone. gathe;oe 1 
and C. B. Alspach on Monday and utmost, tireless energy, capable in the arou.nd the Chns~ma tree In the ~e­
Tuesday as well as on Saturday even- players. The reSUlting team will have I c:ptlOn room, WhIC~ was loaded wI.th 




See Our Line 1210 DeKalb St., NORRISTO WN, P A . 
Eye Carefully Examined 
Hats, Caps, and Lenses Accurately Ground 
burg Normal is dropped, but the tribute~, ope~ed and enjoyed an.d .af-
/ ~~~ .\' '' . 
Umbrellas. Also Exper t F rame AdjUBting 
BASEBA LL ISCHE DULE CHANGES names of Cedar Crest and Moravian ter hav10g WIshed all a merry Chrlst-
have been gladly added. It is also 1 mas the girls retired. . . and Canes. 
Bags, Suit Cases 
The baseball schedule as revised and 
approved by the faculty and athletic 
committee is announced by Manager 
Bright. The schedule will not be al-
ter ed further and will be played as 
presented here: 
hoped that games will be secured with South was pleased 10 havI.ng Mrs. 
Albright, which is trying to organize Small, Mrs Clawson. Mrs. SmIth, Mrs. 
a girls' team, at present. Gawthl'op and Mrs. Yost attend. 1 Hatters 142 W . Main 
The schedule as it stands is: I T he Maple NORRISTOWN 
Jan. 17-Beechwood, away Back to chldhood days travelled the ______________ _ 
Jan. 20-Cedar Cre t, away I Mapleites the Monday before Christ- I 
FREY & FORKER 
April I-Villanova at Villanova 
April 4-U. of P. at Philadelphia 
April 5-Lafayette at Easton 
Feb 16-Temple, away mas, when they wc ... e invited to a W ALLACE G. PIFER 
April 8--Rutgers at New Brunswick 
April 12-Princeton at Princeton 
April 19-5warthmore at Swarthmore 
April 22-Haverford at Collegeville 
April 26-Villanova at Collegeville 
April 29-F. and M. at Lancaster 
May 4-Washington at 
Feb. 24-Swarthmore, away party in their very own Reception 
Feb 28-Beechwood, home room. L~ke 15ttle Japs, all sat or: ~he CONFECTIONER 
Mar. 17-Temple, home I floor gazlOg 10 wonder at the shmmg 
Mar. 18--Cedar Crest, home tree, whose branches, we'ghted down 
Mar. 24-Moravian, home with well-filled stockings, almost en- NORRISTOWN, PA. 
tirely hid the huge pile of gifts under 
Newlywed Entec-tain Team Captains them. These proved to be cars, 'i it-
ten~, telephones and the like w ten JNO. JOS. McVEY 
The Coach, who became a Benedict openea-just little tokens of each I Chestertown, Md. 
May 4-Georgetown at Washington 
:\1ay 6-Johns Hopkins at Baltimore 
May la-Drexel at Collegeville 
~l~~~~o~.l~~g C;:~:;~~~edho~~~a~~hl:~~ one's in~ividua1ity. Follo~ing this New and Second=hand Books 
presentatI .:m, stunts wel'e given, well I All D t t f L't t 
team captains at a dinner on Thurs- WOI thy of the laughter which they oc- n epar men SOl era ure 
day evening last in their new home casioned. Guessing games and many I 1229 Arch t. , P hiladelphia, Pa. May 13-Dickinson at Carlisle 
on Main Street. After the sumptuous joyful frolics filled the evening until May 17-Albright at Collegeville 
May 20-Muhlenberg at Collegeville 
May 24-Dickinson at Collegeville 
May 26-Lebanon Valley at 
repast, Prof. and Mrs. Gawthrop as- refreshments were served. Delicious, 
sisted in entertaining the company they were, and, the favo.rs, adorabl~. COMPLIMENTS OF 
by introducing a new and quite ap- The party ended by bemg the audl-
plopriate game hich proved to be ence to male singers whose voices 
fully ~s. thrilling as an~ ever played sounded great on the frosty air. With 
on g11dlron, floor or diamond. a vote of thanks to Miss Roe fOl' a 
Collegeville 
May 27-P. M. C. at Chester 
June 3-F. and M. at Collegeville 
BETA KAPPA KAPPA DAN E 
A FRIEND 
Those in attendance at the dinner ever memorable time the little tots 
besides. the host and hostess were: hastened off to bed. ' 
The dance held under the au pice of football; Earl K. Miller '23, foot- I D d Jl·~~tOO . I d b SPA L DIN G Nathamel S. Detwiler '22, ex-captain 0 1 d II 
of the Berks County Club was the ball captain-elect; Fred P. Frutchey , resse ~s Ie. gIr s an oys 
second annual function of the club '22, captain of basketball, and A . Gwin Glenwood thlJ-tpe~ trIpped to the first 
which recently acquired a Greek let- anan '22 captain of baseball. floor for a hnstmas party. :rhe . 
tel' title, Beta Kappa Kappa. It prov-' pretty tree and other decoratlons 
d to be a decided success and the de- made all feel like Christmas so that 
lightful concert and dance was attend- Tht' A rm Confer ence I everyone joined in the games and h'ld 
ed by about fifty couples. The Wo- I (Continued from page two) a jolly. good time. The party gues~ed 
man's Club Auditorium was attrac- this New World conferenre a look adveItlsements, charades and musIcal 
tively decorated with laurel streamers thru the window of European pol- c~ntests, played consequenc7 and Jen-
and the colors of the school. The itics, and the sight was not a pretty kms. Up. T~e.n came the J.oy of the 
music was of the best and was furn- one. Christmas gIvmg. Two thmgs were 
ish by the Bellevue Orchestra. The I There followed a debate between under the tree for each one. A small 
patrons and patronesses for the affair Balfour representing the British case calendar from the preceptress and 
were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Diet- and Su'rrant, defending the French something funny from each one's 
rich, Mr. Lenhart, and Dr. and Mrs. demands. Some bitter and long nurs- roommate. Some of these w~re­
H. U. Miller, all of whom are promi- ed grudges were exchanged under the horns to wake the early (? ?) rIsers, 
nent a lumni. cover of diplomatic phrases. But the candy canes for the lame, matches for I 
Basket Ball 
WIlen purchasing equip. 
m nt for ba ket ball or 
any athh'lic sport,in is t 
upon PALDl;\C'S. at· 
illfaclion is inevitable. 
Catalo(JUe on request 
A.G.SPALDING&BROS. 
t ., P hila. , P a. 
The following program was render- point to be remembered was that the t~e cold, spade.s and buckets for the 
ed: Selection by quartette, Misses debate was Hopen". That is, the dIg.gerS a~d mlstlet?e for the lovers. COMP L I) I ENTS OF 
Louise and Sara Hinkle and Messrs . speeches were printed and handed ThIS. seSSIOn a~so mcl~ded the pre-
Fretz and Houck; vocal solo, Miss to the Press an hour or two after sentmg of a gIft to MISS Mentzer-
Greta P . Hinkle '19 ; reading, Miss the ses ion had closed. T he public a ta~le lamp to ~atch her roo~. E~ts 
Marguerite Moyer '21; piano solo, was allowed to know what Britain had -chIcken pattIes, rolls, o!Jves, Ice 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
Miss Sarah Hinkle ; whistling solo, said to France. The public was al- cream, home-made cak.e ~nd ?andy-
Miss Verna Kurtz; reading, Miss lowed to know who was holding up the came next. Such dal~bes m such 
Moyer ; piano so lo, Miss Sara Hinkle; conference. The blame was fixed . bounty were much ~nJoye? by all. H. M. SLOTTE RE R 
vocal solo, Mi s Greta H inkle. Imagine such a thing at Paris! Thru th~ whole ~venmg thmgs were 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
A. E. FRY'S 
The Home of Good Ice Cream 
SPRING CITY, On Main 
MOWREY LATSHAW HOW. CO. 
Flecks Pawnee Pipe less Heater 
$1 75 Installed SPRING CITY, P A. 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
Of the Better Kind 
Call 201 Royersfor d 
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
SPRING CIT Y, PA. 
W m. H. Brown '18, Publis her 
YEAGER'S GARAGE 
Agent for Nash and 
Maxwell Cars and Trucks 
S PRING CITY, P A. 
Brown's Hardware Store 
I NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER 
I 
$] 58 and U p 
SPRL TG CITY, P A. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres. 
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres. 
W. D. Renninger, Cashier 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND U NDIVIDED 
PROF ITS, $60,000 Among those who participated in Imagine such a thing at any previous kept spicy by Jo~e and peals of 
the dancing after the program were: international conference in the world's laughter, by houtmg and by song. 
Misses Clara Deck '12, Ada Fisher history! At a very late hour \:ith utteranc~s 
'13, Greta Hinkle '19, Margaret Moyer So we of the college world, while about the ~vonderful tIme and gratl-
'21, Dorothy Mentzer '21, Louise not underrating the things which this t~de to MI s Mentzer the party l'e-
Hinkle '22, Linda Hoyer '23, Clair I eonferenee has failed to do, should tired. 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
IHARDWARE \Lawrence '23, Sara Hinkle '24, Helen I note two things. Two things which Gl oninger '24, Verna Kurtz '23, Alice college men the world over have 
Berger '25; Messrs. Samuel Gulick '18, fought for during many years: First, 
Clarence Paine '22, James Bright '22, gOJd faith upon the part of nations; 
Evan Deibler '22, Arthur Fretz '2:3, and second, open discussion, and the 
Karl Houck '23, Earl Miller '23. Nel- light of people to know what is aid 
sen Schlegel '23, Wesley Updike '23, and don, who is to be praised for 
David E rb '23, In;n Neuroth '23, W. progress, who is to blamed for delay. 
Y. M. . J\. Meeting IRVIN B. GRUBB 
(Continued fro111 page 1) Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
pastor of Zion's Reformed. Church, : Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
one of the largest churches m Read-
ing. The great opportunity of hear- E gg and Poultry Game in Sea on 
ing men of .this calibre and the efforts R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville, Pa. 
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 
A Full Line of Building Hardware 
Electrical work promptly attended to. 
T in roofing; spouting and repairing. 
Agents for the Devoe P ain t. 
K . Miller '24, Charles Miller '24, 1a1'-
ence Brigh t "25, Carl Brocco '25, lif- Don't fail to get your copy of the 
ford Long '25 and many others, Ruby. T he s uppl y is ilmited to three 
friends and well-wishers of the 01'- hundred copie . Get in to uch with 
of the cabmet to make the work a 
success should warrant the co-opera-
tion of every man in the College and 
should encourage the attendance at 
the weekly meetings held in the 
Social Rooms. 
DR DAVIS Heaters. Stoves and Rangl. 
240 Hig h Str;et, Pottstown, Pa. 106 West Main St., Norristown 
ganization. j ;\Ir. Frutchey at once. 
I Adjoining Masonic Temple 
-Glasses to Rest Your EyeS- I Bell Phone 
I. 
I 
